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Eastman
over the tce-at
Second avenue. ®UX in

3 . member to prepare and wire to Otta
wa such a resolution as be desired as 
it was unnecessary; the resolution 
spoke for. itself without the sanction 
of the council ’and he 'for one would 
not care to go on record as one of 
the sponsors' for the matter contain
ed in the preamble. He also called 
the attention of the member to the 

'ât lact that in order to gain the ear of 
parliament or that of the governor 
general they must be approached in 
a proper manner officially. A tele
gram has no guarantee of it® authen
ticity. Attention was also called to 
the fact that was nqt within \Jie 
province of the elected members of 
the Yukon council to care lor Yu
kon matters in the house o< parlia
ment, as the Yukon at present has a 
member there abundantly able to 
care lor his constituents and matters 
of this character should be sent to 
the,ptoper person and reach parlia
ment through the proper channels.

The speaker suggested that the 
whole be struck out and the matter 
referred to a select committee to 
prepare a suitable memorial.

The mover agreed to ithe amend
ment suggested and warmed up con
siderably on the -question of the 
rights of provincial and territorial 
bodies, to address petitions direct to 
purl lament

Then came the question as to when 
the committee should report, it be
ing the desire of the father .of the 
resolution that the council should 
take action on it at once, if was a 
ouestion in the mind of the legal ad
viser if the committee would have

SIX MONTHS 
FOR R0BÇRT

WOMEN ARE 
SENTENCED

Dominion government to establish an 
assay and purchasing office in Daw
son. The mover asked that"the reso
lutions be referred to the

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.of the account. His lord- 
ship ordered thA. base dismissed with 
costs..
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Job Printing at Nugget office.
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S i Night Shirts Pique Vests ■-
or not they were all matters that 9 Pure liBN , bosom, and Pufn and farev r , » I
couid be dipped mto by tee councl g colors, ^ullr ,a.60 u> made, ££,£7$ to ^ * 
Mr Qtrouard was of the opinio» fV M ■*r»‘
that on at least two ol the questions 
the government had already made its jffi, 
position known He recommended an { a. 
amendment by tacking to the end of ? 

each of the resolutions the words “if Tw 
it sees fit,”’ which was carried.

Mfi -Clarke gave notice-that on 
Wednesday he would take the pro
per procedure to have an annual ter
ritorial public holiday declared for 
the benefit of the'Yukor to; be known 
as Discovery day, the object of which 
i’ll! be to celebrate the anniversary 
of the discovery of gold on Bonanza 
creek made in August, 1896 He will 
also on that day inquire as to .the 
powers of the, council with reference 
to the lien law; also, the cost of 
building the wagon road to the top 
of Gold Hill at the time it was 
built and what it would have cost 
had it been constructed jo the sunr-1 
mer time, also, the cost of the main
tenance oj the so-called government j * 
mill, its cost, of operation, if It is j J 
still doing business, and if not why t 
and when was it shut down; also, J 
how many and what were the names »

SOME NOVELTIES.", i
; '

Three Nights Entertainment That 
Will Prove Popular,

From now until the 20th property 
owners would do well to guard their 
back yards as the A. B. property 
boys ' are skirmishing the city over 
for suitable props for their mam
moth show to be given the 18, 19
and 20 of this month Practices ar^Momj SeM|on flf Gour( put (he 

being held every night and the board s
of managers insist that on the open- Bartlett House Oil the 
ing night everything will be abso- —
lutely letter perfect and that the per- DUfll.

formance will move along without 
the slightest hitch. The program 
will embrace a number of nevelbies 
never seen before in the city, several 
of which are being kept a secret, 
riAr will the nature of them be di
vulged until the evening of their 
presentation.
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Convicted and Sentenced for Liv

ing From Avails of Pros
titution.

<»
tutorial Dealij 
cession is Tj 

Speech W 
son —
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When the police court adjourned to

day ton lunch it. might tfuthfully be 
%aid that the den of iniquity on 
Third avenue known as the Bartlett 
house was properly oh the bum. 
(ieneral manager Robert had been 
sentenced to the penitentiary for six 
months and all three of its female

iJohn Robert waif this morning sen
tenced in police court by Mr Justice 
Macaulay, to six mônths at hard la
bor in the penitentiary and to pay a 
fine of $50 In default df the pay
ment of the fine three additional 
months at hard labor are added to 
the sentence. ,

The hearing of evidence in Robert’s 
case was concluded yesterday after
noon but owing to its nature which 
was most revolting its .publication is 
precluded. Lucille Martin was re
called to the Witness stand this 

ion as to 
t having

sworn that hé left there in December 
of 1901. At first the woman 
she could not remember but
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YUKON RIVER 
STILL RISING

»inmates, Lucille Martin, Marcelle 
Maptin and Louise’ Carrigotid had 
Bwfit sent to jail at hard labor for a 
period of two. months 

The women had previously pleaded 
guilty to the chapse- of conducting 
and of being inmates of a disorderly 
house They evidently expected to 
get off with fines AS the imprison
ment and hard' labor clauses appear
ed to cause consternation as much
chattering and Considerable boo-boo- ....
ing was notiéed âmîeF'wëTfê'màreBT- -time -to prepare the memorial by 
ed over to the jail thls gening and he certainly would

Marie Phi vie. pleaded guilty to '<>PP"te any haste in the matteV
conducting an immoral house in There a» two s,des to every ques-
Klondike City. She was convicted tu"i 'r""Kh 11 av ^ atvetewd- 
and sentenced to one month's ,m- lll",,,P<llitr ooe„ A PrevlotiS
prisonment, at hard labor but as ft kpeiirt haviB* rtdmed "\,he t,me 
was her first offense (she has been in wheB„ „ Canada had Present her
the country ably four weeks, the *"•«* h°"f Parlian«mt in
sentence was suspended,,but she was reeard to ,he lrish Iand *». the •<*- 

informed tliat should she rear again 
come up on a similar charge the 
sentence will become effective.

Marie is a vfiry hard-luck appear
ing. damsel. —
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Water Coming up at 
Upper Stations

Northern Commercial Co. Iof the men employed on the govern- ! 
ment road work""on Hunker, Domini
on and Quartz creeks last October 
and November - '

Mr ,l«s*tee Dugas gave notice that
on Wednesday he will ml rod uro an J»*»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»». 
ordinance amending the judicature or- Î# Telephone” 
dinance and also one respecting lm- * J
prisonment. and arrest fog'debt 1 > i ., _ « ... -

Kir Thompson gave notice of bis!# YllROîl SâWîtliH CO* 60(1

j Foundry and Machine Works ;
Mr Newlands introduced an ordin- J f M XNVFkt'Tl RHRS UK 1

Placer Mining Machinery |
FRONT STREETUrORNK* OF DI KE *

e*tmid 
bmng

pressed for answer said she left Paris 
for America about the middle of Oc
tober, 1901.
"Attorney A Hem an for the arc vised 

spot* 10 minutes. He reviewed: the 
evidence of all the witnesses, going 
closely into that of the police and his 
client. He closed with a strong plea 
fqr dismissal of the charge.

Crown Prosecutor Pattullo spoke 
ofltÿ 20 minutes but in that short Today brouglft but little change in 
time he showed where the crown had tetie appearenro of-■"the—Vtrkort in 
made a strong case, where,X In factL front of Dawson. During the 21 
the accused had convicted himself out hours preceding 3 o’clock this aftcr- 
of his own mouth.

His lordship carefully reviewed 
much of the evidence, commenting at 
length on the loathsomeness of the 
character of much of it. He said 

1 when the statute providing for the 
punishment on such charges was pass
ed lie had no idea that the lawmakers 
at Ottawa knew of the degradation 
implied in the term “living from the 
avails of prostitution” and lie fur
ther said that he intends, in
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al adviser carried the matter a step 
farther hy saying that such had been anro respecting heuevolent,, and other ! 
done when Sir John Macdonald Was societies which was given it« first 
premier and that England jin her reading 
choicest aad most diplomatic hingu- day 
ege had replied for Canada “to mind 
her own business."

Mr. Pringle agreed with the legal 
adviser, but Mr Clarke wanted the 
memorial reeled right off the baj 
even though it be necessary to Work 
overtime in order to do itr

f

It will come up again to-1

noon the water rose but 6 inches A 
cold north wind has been blowing all 
day and hut slight thawing is tak
ing place Many people believe the 
ice will hold until Saturday or Sun-' 
day. The Yukon is open clear acroks 
at Moosehide and for some distance 
on this side.

Mr. Clarke suggested thé apjioint-i f 
ment ol a sessional clerk to assist the jj 

territorial secretary during the sit- j • 
tings of the comupri 

Mr NewliulSs moved the adjourn-1 

n-ènt and

CLAIMS DAMAGES. *

m m
Miner Injured ik a Drift Sues His 

Employers
The liability of a claim owner in 

the case of an employee who has been 
injured wnile at work was the gist 
of a case that was, fried in" the ter
ritorial court this morning before 
Mn Justice Craig The action "was 
that of Ueqrge W. Elliott, against R 
J Mackison and John McCutcheou.v 
The jvlainttfi was employed on 52 be
low on Hunker, which Is the 
ty of the' defendants, and while so at 
work some matter caved from the 
roof and injured him so badly that 
he was confined to the hospital for 
six weeks with an injured hip and a 
twisted ankle so^ he alleges 
trial was begun yesterday and was 
concluded this morning, his lordship 
reserving hisvdecision

Mr Clarke moved an ' * 
amendment providing for a night ses- : 
sioii at 8 o’clock whiett, was lost,4»- j 
ly three voting for the amendment

—4/

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

The clerk read the resolution again 
and Mr. New lands moved to strike 
but the words ,rat 8 o'clock this 
evening." and substitute “as soon as 
convenient. " Mr. Thompson again

The Klondike is still running, con
siderable ice.

The report of the river and weath
er at points above is as follows : {

Stewart—Raised 2 feet in last 24 
hours, icq free from shore both sides 
Stewart, .river still solid,

Yukon Crossing.—Rink Rapids open 
in channel Water raised 8 Inches in 
last 24 hours.

Selkirk.—Raised 6 inches in last 21 
hours. Ice all flooded.

Fortymile. — Fortymile raised 2 
feet last, night

Lower Le barge. — Rained a" little 
last night, lake still solid, a lew 
small boats left last night 
_ Big Salmon —Wide open to Le- 
hargo and long distance north Jam 
went out" with a rush ami would no 
a long way before stopping again, 

ro WEATHER.
Ogilvie, 'cloudy, north wind, 36 

above.
A tira, cloudy, calm, 38 above
Tagish, cloudy, calm, 40 above.
Lower l.et&rge, clfnidy, calm to

above.
Yukon Crossing, clear, calitt, 44 

above.
Selkirk, cloudy, calm, 46 above
Stewart, part cloudy, nofth wind, 

50 above.
Whitehorse, cloudy, 10 above Riv-i 

er not open to Upper Lebarge .—
Big Salmon,* cloudy, south wind,

45 above. r
Fortymile, cloudy; north wind, jti

above.
Ogilvie, watisr rising, open water 

filling up with large cakes of ice 
Evidently jam broke above Jam be
low island still holds.

Eagle City, Yukon rising, open in 
spots, snowed last night.

notice:com
pliance with his duty as a judge, to 
write the department at Ottawa ad
vising that the leaf in the Statutes of 
the state of Washington providing 
punishment for the ci as® known as 
maoques be substituted for the pre
sent Canadian law. His lordship then 
passed sentence as before noted.

Attorney Aikman gave notice of 
ajipeal from the decision and sen
tence The court interposed no objec
tion and fixed the amount of bail 
pending an appeal at $150(1 cash, or 
Roberts personal bond of $3000 and 
two sureties In the sum of $1500 
each.

*te>. occupied by the
. «fl www* h tefovred t«

. There is but one official program ofzz tnsgs w55i i‘—- -. . . . . . v-~u
which was ojqU'ted by Mr Justice 
Dugas.
turn in which he volunteered the in

fo.*At the' Exchange building, First avenue, Dawson, an Sjfotfoj 
afternoon, June 6th, at 2 o'clock, we will hold a sale of 
claims at public auction, Gregory- 
should he listed not later than May .Kite A rommlastoa it ha pe j 

test upon all sake will, tie charged with a nilnuama connuawa «
"" $$ A small extra charge will be 1 trade lor claim* liante wot » » 

serve D you have a claim to sell hat It with m at one 
..... For further information apply to

day celebration Ross Moulton is au
thorized to solicit advertisement® for 
this program

\ ttn Wat at tee content
ro , - ! >. at ut * h >> 1Mr . Clarke took another

r * Vo . auctiowers. *8 teanman tee ..nv 
ter for tee

JAS. F. MACDONALD, 
Chairtiian Printing Com

proper-
formation that “the newspapers in 
the city were utterly unreliable ” j ^ 
Mr Pringle explained^ hi* position 
and the amendment, was put, carry
ing by a vote of t to 2, Thompson 
and Clarke alone voting against it. 
The motion as amended was carried 
which leaves the matter ol the 
Treadguid memorial in the hands pf 
the Committee. The latter was nam
ed by Mr. Tliompson and consisted of 
Pringle, .. Clarke, Newlands, Dugas. 
Senklcr, W'ood and Thompson. Dugas j 
at once asked that his name be left | 
out and that pf Uirmiard was sub
stituted.
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„ Str. Seattle No. 3
Will sail from N. C. Co. dock direct 
to Fairbanks on or about May 25. 
For freight iand passenger rates ap- 

Co freight office.

k, Yukon 1 foot.
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-6*.-t, Opening Boxing Event.

Next Tuesday night will see the 
opening ol the summer season at the 
Athletic rink when Nick Burley and 
('barley Carroll will have a go with 
(lie mitts for ten rounds The
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. x CASE DISMISSED

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget
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Suit for Wages Amounting to $888 
Thrown Out ofXourt

The case of Owefi C. Williams vs 
Murray & Ross which was begun 
vfeterday morning before Mr. Jus-' 
tire Dugas was concluded today, his 
lordship rendering his judgment im
mediately after the conclusion of the 
argument of counsel ft was held 
that the plaintiff had failed to prove 
his claim, ft appearing that he at no 
time until after his relations with 
the defendant company had been sev
ered had asked lor or demanded his 
wages McDonald was the principal 
witness for the plaintiff as he it was 
who had earned the money qnd as
signed his account amounting to $8*8 
to .the plaintiff Williams. The con
tention ol the defendants was that 
McDonald after going broke as one 
of the proprietors of the Caribou 
hotel on Dominion and being heavily 
indebted, to Murray & Ross, had been 
given permission to remain there and 
help to a small extent for his board 
until such time as be could find oth- 

_ er employment, lie had remained at 
4-the hotel under such arrangements 

for over three, months and then when 
the relations were severed it is said 
a demand was made lor the wages 

'alleged to be due. Upon payment 
"fining refused suit wan begun by the

man
agement hopes to have the ice out of Mr. Thompson I legged leave to i ti
the rink and a sufficient portion of troduce the amendment desired to the 
the seat* of the amphitheatre up -so city charter, that providing for the 
that the contest can he held where assessment by the city of a poll tax '
H ere will lie no danger of the spec- and that.- providing lor the amend-J 
tutors being crowded, but it It is un- nient of the assessment ordinance. J 
pos'-ibtoto so arrange matters before all of which were agreed to and I

given their first reading. They co ne I 
up today for their second reading I 
Mr Thompson also Introduced an or»j 

promised in the way of preliminary do ance to amend the aseewsment or- j
dinance, which was also given Ils j 
first reading and will come up to- j 
day for its second 

Mr Justice Dugas introduced .1 ) ill |

YUKON COUNCIL IEETIN6 ”C.7
courts Given first reading and will j 
come up again, today lot it» second j 

— Mr.T*ringle asked leave to intro-: 
end men t. he mated this was an t,n- ; dime three resolutions which did not JttE 
stance where time was the eeaimcc meet with the exact approval of j 08» 
and it must be attended to at mice some, of the members, that is the 1 
as the Treadgold matter was coming wording of them They were as fol- j §QC 
up ill parliament today and it was lows 1 —Requesting the Dominion SK 
desired to have the resolution pre government to aid the Klondike 
pared, passed and it* contents wired | Mines Railfcay. Î — Requesting the ‘ Sfe 
to the governor general witbout-de Dominioa government to hold an ,in ; tifotJP

, vestigatron into 'the tenure of hy-! rtiR 
Mr Newlands inquired how ti* dr au hr concessions and to cancel ! * ^ 

reeolutiee read aa amended, and such such at have^ been obtained wrong- , 
was read by the speaker leunedi- fuiiv and heid m contravention „l 

Fancy Petal uns eggs-at N %. T. fitely alter, the legal advisor do-1 the
plored the desire of the honorable ; were . granted

w

m
'I’nesday evening the go will be pull
ed off in the gym A couple of rat- 
iling good bouts between amateurs is

J
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Fancy Petaluira eggs—at N. A. T. 
& T. Co.
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/(Continued.(rom page 1.)

—..... t» Slw
S55ÏÏSMr. John O. Hay has entered into 

a copartnership with Mr. H K. A. 
Robertson and the firm will hereaf
ter be known as Robertson & llay. 
whose offrges will be in Mr Robiti
son'a old quarters In the N. C. 
build mg Both are affable young 
men and will prove valuable adjuncts 
to the double teams now entered on 
the legal track- lor the grand pnx
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Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 

^RELIABLE.
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: m♦More Fine Gold Is Lost Every Year.Than Would Pay Half Your Run
ning Expenses. YOU WILL SAVE IT by putting in an
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The Family Paper of the YukonAMALGAM PLATE
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Delivered to Any House in the 
City for

We will supply you at reasonable prices.! 3
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